Join our executive committee

theiet.org/communities

Robotics and
Mechatronics Technical
Network

The IET Robotics and Mechatronics
executive committee are looking to
recruit exceptional members from
academia and industry in support of
their mission -
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‘To be the globally outstanding
community that connects, engages and
inspires the IET audience to
understand and explore
robotics and mechatronics!’
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and become a member of the panel, please email us for further
information and a recruitment pack via email at
roboticstpn@ietvolunteer.org

Connect, collaborate and help us to
produce and deliver workshops,
webinars and events to our members
and wider audience.

To volunteer and become a member of
the panel, please email us for further
information and a recruitment pack via
email: roboticstpn@ietvolunteer.org
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IET EMEA Local Network
IET Robotics
@IETrobotics
Visit us at
www.iet.org
E-mail us at
roboticstpn@ietvolunteer.org
Call us on
00 44 1438 313 311

